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, COLLEGE NOTES

MlM Fuiman, Ml" Davis, Miss Close, Mr. Chlsek and Mr. all take
position Monday. These student are all going put on good salaries. A Dumber of
other students are In line for positions and expect them to Wteriallxe this week.

A class of twenty-seve- n passed the examination In shorthand, receiving as high
marking as any class during last year. They have arranged for a class photograph.

A - number of the students are about to finish the commercial course, and are
arranging to take a thorough training In shorthand and A young person
qualified both In bookkeeping and shorthand oommat.da the highest oftloe salary.

Miss Lawrence, who recently took a position In Sheridan, tyyo., writes the B. A
If. R. R. paying her 70 a month to start en,

Everything points to a very large attendance In January. The management Is ar-

ranging for more room, that all may be accommodated.
Never wa the school In such a flourish lng condition, Young people who are an-

ticipating a thorough training In a business or shorthand, and typewriting course are
Invited to Investigate the merits of our school.

Apply for a free catalogue, bound lit al ilgaior a work of art,

Extraordinary
Piano Buying

Buy your Christmas plunu from the er

and nave the nildlo.nan's pronu
Bunniuiier at Mueller wifl save you from
$76.00 to lloOAJO on u h,gh grade und
sell It on terms of $13.1)0 cash and Jj.OJ por
jonth. Wo ulao wlTor an eastern mid

piaBo, fully guaranteed tor live yeart, io,'
W75.0O. Terms, K.OO oasl and tl.(X per
week. '

Schmoller & Mueller,
WAKO MAN UFACTUiiKiiii.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha.
u

FRFP FACIAL, TUliKTMKNTb.vt,l- - C. U -- ou tflilg.

V If KENT sewing machines at 76c i er
week, U par month, we repair ami atllpaiU for every machine Manufactured;
second hand machines Hum l to W. Nib.Cycle Co-- , Uih una liuriiey. U 4U

"VtAVI" Way to health, M Use building.

PRIVATB Sanitarium for ladles bifcre and
conllnumaiit. Dr, and Mrs. Oor Jsah.26 California st. Terms reaaunabie.

U-- 416

GOLD ELECTRO PLATING,
uia meiaiuo rm.ie inu imw,SILVEf OMAUA PMUaKU CU,

NirWCI REMOVED TO liAa HAHNKT.

PRIVATE hospital durint iiontlnementi
bablea adopted. Mrs. Uardela, J)t Lke.
Tel. Red-i- , U-

PRIVATE home during confinement; babies
adopted. The Oood Samaritan pai)tarli:ra.
Tin 1st ave.. counult liiunn. la. r

(
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PRIVATE before and eoa
i Mrs. i U Flaher, toio Ho.

XS4K. t'4
1. U- --

'RI3 treats auccesafully all discaste
rrcgulurliles ot wunaeu (i-i- any

sxperlviiced and rn.ubls. U--

St., Arliugiou piimhu.
J U44
J nicer than accordion pleating?

out tlw nuvat. tiu daua
Co., fuuglas UlucH

QARUAGU CO.. cUaas
ana removes garbage

and dead animals at prices. t4N. tsth. Tsl. t?7. . U-- 46X

NOSE AND
iH liLOCK

Treatment and (or catarrnicatarrlial lonsua
aoro throat, crons ryes, etc. Free

from u i a'uiuck. f'e.Uth and Uouglaa. U 84 I--

LJKB the tiell cow, we lead Dresher tha
lili opeu evenings.

Too busy making clothe to cioae.
U-- Dt ti

J. Ramge bid.
i

CAL1TZO Meet me at Hutesoa'a, expert
218 loth St.: to gat a

lr of his lf Nut " too glaae,lie tet ir-- . U 4j Jl
IP anybody will send ma 40 name of partloa

about to bulid I will aend 1 e.u
calendar. M. P. Suvilia Co.,Detroit, Mich. C i7 Ix

ear old; have rood borne lq
Omahi would like to from reaped-a- b

e lady not ov,r 40 aunaldwrBiatrlmon. Address X 77, bee.
U 118 tx

1 NT Ell. to stvllsh n i.u.k- -
lig voung luiy; patliH-- .

X 76, le). U-- x

WIDOW, with two small children, weuld
Hue to marry for cmh giv bwtl uttiercut. AdJr X 71 tic.

VMU

PfcKIOfcAU

Zimmerman

typewriting.

Business

if

WAUU PRINTING- CO., 112 Doughs
Kl. V MijuK if

COPIES .

of

WEEK'S ISSUES,

containing

THE QUOTATIONS,

Can be obtained at The Bee business office.

SO PER COPY.

MAN'S KEPT FRIEND Dr. Mutter's
Quick Cuiu for Lust Manhood. Actslm-medlatel- y.

"It docs the business." Sam-
ple FUEie. Kyalgoo, Chemist, Dept. 71,
Milwaukee, Wls U 11704 6x

RHEV'MATlSM, VnrlcoceleT dyspepsia," 11

we:iknes In men, permanently cured,
free of charge Beautiful Illustrated
mcdlnal book free to everybody. Pay
Piilv when Write today. Pr. J. M.
MacDonald, Montreal, Quebec. U 638 tix

ENJOY life, call at 1419 Dodge street and
smoko one of our heat while you ploy a
game of pool or Open Sundays,

Dlrecto v. free to all; pay
when irarrled; new pl'ni send no money.
For adores H. A. Horton,
Dept. tffi, Tekonsha, Mien. V- -

I BEKK husband for lady aged JO, worth
120 000; widow 88. 30,ono and stock farm;
lady It, fS.TOO end beautiful suburban
hotre. Address Jessla, IB B. Broadway,
St. Louis, Mo. U-- 717 Cx

MARRY; Mati lmoniaj pa-p- fr

published sopt scaled tflc; many wnfrth
Jl.COO o 1(00,000. R. L. Love, Denver, Colo.

SISTERS n speedy relief; abnor.
mal supcrestion. anv causa. Write fo
remedy I safe. .sure. Dr. Martha Walker

., w oiaie, t uiia ex

k WONDERFUL French Clairvoyant:
What he tells comes truer sead )0c andbirthday, fiat, p. Gafnot, box 21T9. Bos-io-

Mass. ' U 773 6x

YOUNO roan who Uvea In Chicago would
Ilka to oorreFPnd with an Omaha gr

. who can keep up her end of a e.

T 81, eara Re.
U 939 !x

U--
TOUR LIFHJ READING Many type-writt-

pages business, love, health,etc., free. Bend date o birth, aex. AddressAstropathic Institute, Auditorium Bldg.,
Ittapon your recommendation

MORPHINE, laudanum, opium and cocainenaoue permanently ana pamieaaiy cuiadat no lrom bualtieei;
ai'Hnn immediate: leaves patient In na
tural healthy londl'lun without desire fordiug: CUUH GUARANTEED; writs fof
parucuiars. ur. tong uo.. 760 Emylre.

VAN EXHIBITION

OF

Hand Painted China
Will be given by Mrs. Fannie

Bachman and pupils all day Tuesday
and Wednesday, December 8 and
9, t
ROOM 627, PAXTON BLK

The Public $

SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and moles
removed by electricity; con-

sultation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Mla Alltmder, U N. T. L.

u--r ix
A STRANGER would like to meet. plea&ant

lady to help kill time: one who
loves nuila and theater preferred Ad-
dress P W, bM. U M 6x

DIAMONDS, rubles, aapphlrea emeralds,
pearls, opals, turquoise, scUntiflcally re-
produced; new, perfected process; unde-levtabl- a;

euuaj to ganulne Jewels.
brilliant; fully (uaranteed. U to 1

Special price to Intro-
duce. 60c each. I for 61. Give name and
sis gem w auted. Order now. Presentoutput limited. Addr, with remittance,Ilniry Lindeinaa.il, wholesale gem dealer,
1m4 CtuuuiNi et--, Denver, Colo.

Ve71

Chambers' New' Academy
New Classes Forming Daily

The are models of elegance, The Yentilatlon is
owing to a system natural yentilatiop, The arrangements
complete in every respect, absolutely modern and up-to-dat- e.

The reputation of Chambers, combined with his new aca-
demy, occupying entire new building of its own, justifies him
in anticipating the patronage the first families of Omaha and
vicinity,

Adult beginners Mondays and Saturdays, 8 p.
Assemblies- - Wednesdays, 8:30 m.
Children beginners Wednesdays, 4 p. m.J Saturdays, 2 m.
Advance classes Saturdays only, 4

The academy occupies two floors, First, Jhe assembly room,
no posts used for dancing with balcony and com-

modious dressing Second, the atjditoriunvfloor,
with stage can used for private theatricals,' musicales, ban
quets, church socials fairs and functions of all where

is desired have seats placed upon floor. Thorough equip
ments and outside entrance to each floor.

CHAMBERS' NEW ACADEMY,
Academy 'Phone Residence 'Phone A1871

2424 FARNAM ST., OMAHA.

bospltai during
Bnement llth

'Tel.
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reduced
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Tailor Farnam:

Slgmmt-rln- Cured. Vaughn.

Optician. going
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anhiwute,

AM.6T
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who would

meet
ubjtit Address

home;

PACK

cured.

billiards.

MARRIAGE

particulars

largest exclusive

desnairi

nicagu.

Address

concerning

Chicago.

home: detention

cordially invited.

peraiaueytly

young

8u- -
fsrbly wholesale

rooms per-
fect

being

only,
GOxCO,

handsome
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Christmas Presents
OMAHA REED AND

RATTAN WORKS
6th and California Sts.

CELLING AT

Manufacturer's Cost
All samples of 1903, consist

ing of chairs, rockers, divans,
tete-a-tetc- high chairs, chil-
dren's rockers and a few go-car- ts

and baby carriages.
This bargain sale will last

only to December 5. You can
get a fine present at half price

you come early.
--u

WANTED, to take private lessons In prac-
tice I bookkeeping; afternoons or even-
ings. Terms must be reasonable. Address
X 61, Bee. U KIT tlx

JOHNSON, don't sell, Neither olan will
work. B. at T. C-- 931 .

WIDOW, ' wealthy and not bad looking,
will correspond with gentleman of re-
finement and good eoeinl standing; might
be Induced to marry again. Address D 88,
Bee. Z0 6x

ECZEMA nuleklv cured bv W. A. Paxton's
snlve. B. J. Scannell, sols agent, tf'9 Ware
block. U-- 9J0 6

ROBINSON'S Shining Parlors, 13" Dong-la- s

St.

UANCIXO ACADKMV,

CIIMrrcr-- New Academy, 844 Farnam.
Adult hcg'nnrrs, Mondays and Saturdays,
Hp. m.i nscinblle, Wednesdays. 6:30 p.
m ; children beginners. Wednesdays, 4 p.
tn., Bntuvilivs, 2 p. try.; ailvanred, Satur-
days orly. 4 p. tit. 'Phone, re..
A 1H7). 705

STORAGE.

OM. Vn Etpr, Co-- , 5Utt Fanj, TelS, 1659-80-

1 1

H'.tch your buaity to a t a
11 star und yeur feet to a

"FCOT WARUER"
We have the bent $2.86 foot
warmer, or earrings heater
In the market, and the fuel
for some.

DRUMMOND
CAKIIIAGE CO.,

18th and Harney.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Write for a Snmple Copy.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Popular aad Timely Articles.

AILROAD TIME CARD.

UNION aTATIOX JOTH AND MARC Y,

Illinois Central.
Leave. Arrive.

Chlcaa-- ExDreaa... a 7;6J am. alt) :3a pm
Chlcaao. Minneapolis ft

fit. Paul Limited a 7:50 pm a 1:06 am
Minneapolis tt Ut, Paultxpresa ,,,,..,......,b 7:60 am pm

Chlpugo Kerthwestern,
"The northwestern Une."

Fast Chicago. .a 8:40 am a T:55 am
lx)calCiilcaKo ..lUl.OV AIU
Mull a 8:10 urn a :3b am
l.ocul 6lpuK City b 8:4a pm
Uayugiu Bi. jraui. ....... .a im am aiu:uu pm
Daylight Chicago a 8:00 ira q11:2j pm
Limited Chicago. ,.(..,... 8:La pin a D:i6 am

Local cnieaKo a .a p.n
Fast St. Paul , I l:u pm a 7:03 am
St. Paul Express . a i;U am
Fast Mall 4 2:40 pm
Local Bloux City b 4:o pm a 9:20 am
Norfolk & BonesteeI....a 8:16 am alU:33 am
Lincoln & Long Pine..,.b 8:05 am blO:S5 am
ueaawooa, tioi curings

and Lincoln a 2:60 pm 6:10 Dm
Casper t Wyoming Ex. .d S:'alt pm 6:18 pm
tastings, ouperior ana
Alb'on :mi pm o pm

I'alon PaclOo.
Overland Limited. .......a t:40 am a l:S pm
The Fast Mail a 8:60 am a 8:20 pm
Cullfornla Express a 4:20 pin
'I he Chicago t ortiand

Special a i:fO pm
The Portland - Chicago

BDeclal .' a t:80 Dm
Eastern Express a 6:30 pm
The Atlantic Express. ,. a v.su am
i ne uoioraao buciai...kii:w via a s.w am
Chicago Special...,, a MQ am
Lincoln, Beatrice and

Stromsburg Express.. b 4:00 pm blt:4S pm
Columbus Local b t:00 pm b 35 am

Chlcagra Great Westera nr. Co,
tl St. Paul A Minne 'apolis Limited...... a 1:53 am

104 Ft. Dodge Express. .a 7:3 am
103 Ft. Dodge Express.. a :6 pm

IXk D t)n,l A. Vfl.tnA.. k.T
a? v, a, ti i m raiiinvspoils LlmiteJ a T:6i pm

T Ft. Dodge Express.. atl:l am
103 Ft. Dodge Express.. a :K pm

Cfcleava, Mllwaakee St, Faal.
hies go Daylight a 7.Ff am all:15 j
hicugo Fast Express a 6:46 pm a 1:10 I
verland Limited a 8:20 Dm a 8:00 t

Les Moines. Express...,a 7:56 am a 3:10 pm

Chicago, fleck Islaa Paclfta.
EAST.

Chlcaao Davllsht L't'd..a J:65 am a t:60 am
ChlcuiiO Daylight Local a 1:00 am a :te pm
Clucago ..bli:16 am a 6:3o pm
Des Moines express a 4:30 pm bU:t0 am
Chlcaao Fast Xlreas..a .2v pi l:fc pin

Rocky Mountain L t d . a. T:0 am a ?: am
Lincoln, coio. tipnnga.

Denver, Pueblo and
Weet ....a 1:60 pm a 1:00 pm

Texas. California and
uaianoma nyr 6:1S pm al:40 pm

Wabask.
St. Louis "Cannen Ball1

express . a s:oo pm a am
fit. Lonln Local. Coun- -

cu uiuns... a :ia am aiu.jv v1"

Mlesoarl Paelfle. ,

BL Louis ExDress alO OO am a f :ti Dm
K C. 8t U Kxpreee..al0:60 pm a t:U am

BinLJ.VGTOIl BTATIOH 10th A MASOX

Barllagtes A Mtsaoarl River.
Leave. Arrive.

Chlcaso BDeclal a 7:o0 am a S:u6 pm
C'hkogj Vwitlbuled Ex..a 4.WJ pm a 1:46 am
Chicava Ioaal .a (18 am all:00 pm
Chicago Limited .a 6:06 am a 7:46 pm
Fast Mall l:4 pm

Uarllagtoa et M!or River,
Wymore, Beatrice and

Lincoln . a 1:60 am bll-o- pm
Nebraska Express ..,,.. t:60 am a 7:46 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a t:46 am
black Hllla and Puget

Bound Express all:10 pm m 1:30 pm
Colorado Vestlbuled

Flyer a 1:30 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b t:67 pm a l;o pm
Fori Crook and PlatU- -

mouth to 1:10 pm 140:35 gra
Hellavue & Paciao Jot,.a 7:60 pm
Bellevue A Facing Jet.. a S:30 am

Kaaeaa City, St. Joseph A Ceaaell
BlasTs.

Kansas Clly Day Ex.. ..a 1:16 am a 1:08 pm
tt. iouis f lyer a s:k pm aii:ut am
Kansas City Night Ex..al0.46 pm a t.M am

WEBSTER DBPOTW1STH eV WEBSTER,

Mlssoarl Pactge.
Leave. Arrive.

Nebraska Local, via
Weeping Water B 4:10 pm al0:S8 am

Chicago, St. Past, Mlsssstellt
Omaha.

Twin City Passenger.... a t:S0 am a 1:10 pm
Cioux City Paaaeuger...a 2.0 pm ill:) inOakland Local b 6:46 pm b k:46 am

a Delly. Dally exoept Sunday, d Pally
auepl eaturday. m Dally axgept Monday.

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Chriitmii Demand Very Largi and Mnri
Bet'.er Than aTeir Ago.

G0C0 SHOEING MADE IN NOVEMBER

harp Aelraaoes la Maay Maes ml
Oraeepteg aad Dry Goods Also

ItPirn, kat Teadeney of Hard-
ware Beams Dowaward,

Christmas trade la now In full swing with
Omaha Jobbers and the volume Is reported
unusually la,ge. The demand for staple
lines Is also very good for even this tune
of year and as a result wholesalers are
having about all the business they ran
comfortably handle. The cold weather is,
of course, responsible In a large measure to
for the active demand for staple and
seasonable linen, as retailers are experienc-
ing a very nice demand and their stocks are
going to pieces at a rapid rate.

Regarding the volume of business for
November, the general report from both
wholesalers and ina luf.iotunrs Is that they
cold more goods than aver before during
that month. The advance bualni ss in par-- ,

tlcular was 'aigs, as the healthy condi-
tion of the market on most lines, together
with the favorable outlook for a good trade
In the sp.lng, has made ret.tllers more will-
ing thun usual to place tbelr orders at a
early date.

Owing to retail trade
throughout the country, collections are re-
ported much better than they have been
at any time this fall. Retailers are now
meeting their obligations promptly and the
report le that JobTeis have very few poor
accounts on their ledgers.

The markets have fluctuated durlnr the
week fully as much as usual, but th're
seems to be a sirong undertone to the
market on moat lines, wth prospect favor-a- b

a for firm prloea ru li B for some time to
come. In fact. It Is predicted with a great
deal of conlldt rice tnat higher prices are
sure to ru:e in many cases at no niatantdjte and for that rs-so- It Is argued that
merchants are making no n lst 'ke In antici-
pating their requ iement at present prices.

Advance la guitar aa4 Cages.
Wholesale grocers report the volume ot

buMn ss for the week under review excep.
tionaliy heavy for even this season of theyear. The demand for Christmas lines In
particular shows a good giin over last
year. Quite u few Important changes have
gone Into effect and among them is a aharp
advance In the price of sugar the first ot
the we."k. The market continues strong,
with an ..pward tendency and Indications
are such that silll higher prices In the near
future would cauae no surprise to those
let posted. Some of the refineries have
Withdrawn from the rmirket, as present
prlc-e- a will not Justify sales.

The coffee market is excited and every
day shows aft advance of from 16 to 25

polntn. The general market la from a to
a higher than a week ago and large buy-

ers aie operating freely. The market In
Brusll Is reported very excited and nervous.
tuverytniim at tnis writing points to still
nigncr value;, package rotree 01 ail Kinaa

as een marked up Vc perpound.
There Is not mui-- to report thla week

regarding the canned goods rltuation, with
the pos'flile execution of tomatoes, which

how more firmn ss than for some time
Some of the more desirable lots, itfiast. are being stored awaiting- - a better

market and these lines will probably not be
orrereu until tne market noes improve or
the holders are fore d to Fell. Oysters are

xcpeniinCy coarce because of the inability
of the gulf pat ker a to get the raw material.

ne weather leorniy nus Deun so coia as
to prevent operations.

The movement ul dried fruit at the pres
ent time le largely of a holiday character,
raisins of all kinds, nuts, figs and dates
Doing in tne nest demand.

Tho rice market Is stron at the recent
advance and holders of hea rice now show

uite a disposition to advance their prices
In spite of the fact that these goods are In
Inrge supply. Owing to the comparatively
low prlcus existing on all kinds of ripen,
the goods are beir.g consumed at a rapM
rate.

There waa a dron In the price of rol ad
nntg last week amounting to 6c per barrel.
'mere were no cnanses in two or nve-pou-

aoKages. Tne new rrrignt ciasHiiict on,
lowever. which aoes Into effect January 1.

will result In an advance of lOlBo per rare
on five-poun- d packages. For that reason
Johhe-- s sny that retailers will make no
mlfitnke in anticloatinit their wants before
tne nrst ot tne year on tnat ciass ot

n here h's heen no change In svruns dur- -

ln the week under review, btif at the
a.ime time the demand Is very heavy anl j

nigner prices ui any time wouin pause no
surprise.
Cottan Goods Contlan Very ttrona.

The market for all kinds of cotton gocds
is still Ih a very strong position and In
view nf the excited condition of the mar
ket for raw cotton And the sharp advances
tne prospects ot lower prices or tne man- -

faotured goods are very small. Those beat
ne ted say that the marV.et is bound to

hold fully up to Its present basla for a
year or until the next crop of cotton la
available. Not only that but Indications
could not be more favjrable for consider-
ably higher prices ruling on a number of
lines. Not only are prices Arm, but It looks
as though spring and summer lines wpuld
pe even herder to get than they were Inst
season, wnicn is saying a good oeai. inis
being the situation, Jot,'.-- ; say It a no
wonder that retallero a;o MtUclpatlng the r
wants more than usual t J that their ad-
vance orders are so far ahead of last year
that there' la no comparison. Up to the
present time jobbers have broken all pre-
vious records for the volume of advance
prdera for spring and the principal reason
they tnink la tne upward tendency pr tne
market and the probable shortage of de
sirable lines.

in speaking or tne demand ror spring
dress goods, a local Jobber aald that heavy
woven wash fabrics are In very strong de-
mand for the eeason of 1904, and certain
desirable thlncs cannot be had at any
price, even at this early date, owing to the
aot tnat tne total proauciion or tne mill

pas been sold. Some very pretty work In
printed fabric for spring fa also proving
Verv noDular with the trade

In the line of woolen goods, mohair and
Sicilian In black, cream and color and
also In metal printed effects, are In very
heaw demand and no doubt will be more
rendv sellers this coming season than ever
perore. Neat rancy effects in wool r a ones
are ilro very good. Present Indication
are t"nt voile nd twines for next spring
will be taken more reaony tnan in any
previous season. If that Is the case there
will be an exceptionally heavy demand
for silks to be used for drop skirts and
linings for those material.

rio rar a immediate nusinesa win local
jobbers Is concerned they say they are
floina a much business a couia ne ex
peeted at this time of the year, but they are
ot course devoting ine most or tneir at-
tention to advance buslnss and are meeting
with much better success tnsn anticipated

Bailwsrs m Llttla Lower,
While there hav been no very sensa

tional changes In th hardware market the
tendency of price on a number of Un
geem to be downward. Nails are selling
t uncnangea prices, nut present inuica

Hon are that barbed wire win sell lower
for the spring trade. Qaivanlsed Iron I

euing very rreeiy ana, aitnougn there
as peon a rumor ot an aavance ror soma
ittle time, the change ha a yet failed
o materialise, mack aneet are Quoted
Ittle lower, with the demand very brlek,
orrugatea siding ana ceiling is another

line which Is being quoted lower then It
waa a short Urn ago. Sheet slno ha also
been reduced In price, the reason given
being Increased competition among the
manufacturers. Galvanised eava trough
and conductor I also a littles lower, but
wagon atock 1 higher and atlll further
advance would cause no surprise.

Tnese are some oi tne more important
changes which hav gone Into effect of
late. While they are not at all radical
they nevertheleas show the weakness in
the aeneral situation.

Kesardlna- - the condition or trade local
jobber say tnat tne com weatner I maklng all seasonable lines move very freely,
There Is also a brisk trade on all Christ- -
ma goods and, In fact, that feature of
the trade Is better than ever before.

Probable Advaaee la Rahfcera,
Th general opinion among local rubber

goods men is that January 1 will bring
an advance In the Drtce of rubber foot
wear. Just bow much It will amount to
Is simply guess work. Borne think per
cent will cover It, while If It amounted
to 10 per cent a good many would not be
at all surprised. Some Jobber are looking
for a chmge In the list price, while other
think there will aim ply be change in
discounts. But whatever th changu may
be everyone seems to agree that It Will
pe an aavance.

Owlnn to this situation Jobbers are look
lng for retailers to anticipate their want

much a possible hetwaen now and the
first ot the year. Tne oola weather o
courae has stimulated the rubber businessvery materially and Jobbare hav had
about all the business they could attend
to during tne last week or more.

In leather good there is nothing par-
ticularly new to report. Th demand I

brisk a could be expected end edvanre
orders are cMtnlng In very freely, much
iKitter. in fact, than they were a year ag

l luia ii inc.
Fratta and Prodaoe.

Th demand for fruit and vegetable
tl of very ainfuctuiy piuporuuu ail

last wk. The Christmas holiday trade
opened and Jobtera are looking for a ruali-ln- g

business from now until Christmae.
There have not been many changes In
ruling prices, but those that have gone
Into effect will be found In another column.

Christmas treea and decorations are now
en sale, and the local stock Is said to be
Very large and complete.

The supply of poultry was very large
last week and as a result prices eased off
the latter part of the week. The quality
and that of course helped to weaken the
situation. The egg market Is also a little
weaker owing to a break In prices at east-
ern points. Butter Is selling the same as
of most of the arrivals was very inferior

was a week ago.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Deo. i.MlCTAI.S The

market maintained a fair degree of steadi-
ness todav, although the actual buxiness
reported was light. Iron tuied quiet at
nominally unehangeJ pilces. Spot tin, 43 80
(18.00. Cor per was quiet and unchanged,
with lake quoted at Ili.COBll.JT. electro-lytl- o

at fia.l24 and casting at 112. Spelter
was dull, with an easier tendency; spot,

25. l ead was unchaniied at 14.35.
8T. Long. Dec. 5. MKTAIS Lead waa

firm at $4.CCV. Bpelter was dull at I4.K).

Al'AINT FEATURES OP LIFE.

Hundreds of people In Kalaraaioo, Mich.,
have visited the horn of Mary Kidder and
there la great excitement. The girl has
been going Into trances for the past week,
during which she olalma to have visited
heaven. A remarkable feature la that she
ha told persons with whom she 1 not ac-

quainted abeut dead relative whom she
did not know and some ot whom have
never been in Kalamasoo. One man aha
claim to have talked with ha been dead
ever forty year.

John Fo, Jr., tha author, went on a totr
Of Kentucky In search of "local color" and
one night stopped at a mountaineer' cabin,
where he slept next to the clapboards of
the roof and came down a ladder to break-
fast. He washed hi face In a creek below
the house and dried It on a siding of coffee
sack hung against the logs for family use,
and combed his hair with hi own comb
before a piece of broken glass stuck be-

tween tb chinking and daubing. The moun-
taineer' boy watched the stranger make
hi toilet, at the conclusion of which he
aald: "Say, mister, you're a good deal of
trouble to yourself, ain't yeT"

The native of Central America are at
least beginning to see that though the little
republics down there may occasionally
thrash one another they must treat the
United State with respect. This result
waa brought about in good measure by the
effective mean of Impressing the native
taken by Admiral Coghlan while hi fleet
waa stationed at Puerto Cortes. He trained
the three big searchlight of hi flagship,
the Olympla, upon the town and played up

R. E. CaudlU and F, P. Caudill, twin
brothers of Conpel City, Ky., have written
to Walter B. Stevens, secretary of tha St
Louis World' fair, preferring a, strange
request. Their letter 1 In part as follow:
"We ara twin brother and married twin
sisters, and all four of us have red hair.
Nobody living can tell brother or sisters
apart. We are 85 year old and the sisters
are 64 year old. We would like to be cn
exhibition In St Louis next year. Will you
kindly place u In touch with the person we
must correspond with to (hs end?"

and down th coast with them. The re-

flection pf the lighf was visible far Into the
Interior. An American at Illo Blanco,
twenty-fiv- e mile in from Puerto Cortes,
said men and women fell upon their knut I

In prater for deliverance from the ev'.l une.
At Tela, another coast town, Admiral
Coghlan repeated the muneuvcr. (u, the
morning a delegation of the townspeople
was sent to ask him what their fat would
bo, The admiral told them to behave and
h would see that no harm cam to them.

Abeut four year ago, according to the
Presoutt (Aris.) Courier, Charles Erwin paid

visit to the petrided forest of Arlxona, nd
While there left a large sombrero under the
natural bridge near the falls, and n such a
poeltlon that the water dripped on It. On

Id Of tb rim was pinned up to the crow a
and therein was worked with a cord th
(otter "C. E." In thla place the hat re
mained until about a month ago, when Mr.
and Mr. George RufTner war visiting th
place. Erwtn gave them a description of
th location of his "plant," and thither
they went and found the hat. A complete
petrification of the chapeau had taken
place. It was absolutely stone. Mr. Ruff-pe- r

brought it horn with her and now ha
t, regarding It as one of th choice curio
Of bar many travels.

This story Is stranger than fiction; A far
mer of Wabash county, Illinois, owned a
drove ef fifty fin blooded hog. He turned
them loose last spring In a, pasture to shift
for themselves, They bad to be called back
only for meals, and aa th farmer was a
weak voiced man, he hit upon the plan of
pounding with hi etlck on a board. Th
found thl produoed meant "eonV' to th
porcine intelligence, In tb autumn they
were turned Into a grove full pf dead tree
n which the wpodpecker found a happy
hunting ground. No sooner were th hog
left by themselves than a "rap-rap-ra-

sounded from the further side of th en
closure. OS they scampered to the prom
ised banquet. "Tap-tap-ta- p'' called them
back to tha starting point before they were
half aero. cam from an
Industrious redhead In a third quarter. To
ntak a long story short th hogs chased
th woodpecker about the lot from mom to
noon, from noon to dewy eve, and wtth th
setting sun dropped In their track from
sheer exhaustion, never to rl again, N

PR ATTLB OF TUB YOLHGSTBRS.

'Com, Harry," aald hi mother, "it's
time all good Uttl boy were in bed."

"But, mamma," rejoined th Uttl fellow,
you said I wag naughty today, so that lets

in out."

"Now," said hi mother severely, "you've
got a stomach ache Just because you stole
Into th pantry and ate all that mine pie."

"Yes," groaned th boy, "but It we
worth It"

Uttl Dorothy waa visiting In th country
last summer, and, seeing a black, red and
whit calf In th barn, h ran to her
mother and aid: "Oh, mamma, com out
to th barn and see the cute Uttl cow
with a eallco knt"

"Mamma," queried Uttl Mabel,
"was papa related to us before he married
Into our family?"

'Certainly not, dear," was th reply.
"Oh, then we Just adopted him, didn't

we, mamma? continued the small miss,

Mamma Johnny, do you know what day
tomorrow will be?

JoUnnyiYea, mamma; my birthday.
MammaAnd what would you Ilk for th

pocasloa?
Johnny (after a pause) I'd Ue to e our

School house burn down.

Superintendent of School W. F. Slston of
Georgia tell this bon mot of hi
grandson. Th boy' father came In on
day much provoked at some misdemeanor.

James," he said, "I am seriously dis
pleased about thla matter. Do you know,
sir. you are a ccndldate for a whipping?"

"I hop I'll be defeated, father," wag the
lit tan! reply.

And k w4V

INFLUX OF FILIPINO YOUTH

Flower of Oar Orient Posieiilon FlocVinf to
Amerioan College

SONS OF NOTABLES ON THE LIST

Jadgro Taft lafaslagt Kdnca4loal ta- -'

thaslaem Annua; Insurgents aad
Their gone Chats with

(Copyright. 13C3. by T. C. McClure.)
A young man of dark brown feature,

slightly tilted eyebrow nd closely
trimmed Mack hair ehowlng below a neat
American derby swung across the campus
of Tale university at a smart pace, his amis
loaded with books and papers.

"Tou tee that young chap?" asked a pro-

fessor. "Well, rerhaps you think he' a
Jap, but he Isn't. He' a Filipino; a
cousin toi Agulnaldo, too. He' not nver S4, I
stilt four years ago he waa wearing shoul-

der strap a a staff officer In hi cousin1
army. He's en a much ae'lve service on
th battlefield as many of our rlvll war ret- -

runs, first against th Spaniards, then
against us now he' en ef the brightest
student In the university.

This Tal student is only ene of an ver
growing army of Filipino youth who art
Invading Antertea for their college eduna-tlo- n.

The rast ha not felt the Influx o
much as th west, whose centers ef learn,
lng ran bfst of abeut M Filipinos. All
told there are at least 250 representative
of the "little brown people" seeking Ameri-

can way at Amerlnan eolleges.
Governor Taft It largely responsible for

tha shlf'lng of the Flllplnn' foreign educa-tlon- al

fnecca from Madrid to America.
Phort'y after his arrival In the Philippines
he became convinced that the American
pollrge could do better than anything Vise
a great part nf the work of mtklng the
Filipino reallM that the United States
meant Mm only good. At the same time he
believed that a cnllrge education would
awaken a patriotic adherence to tha new
order of things among the young men who,
In th natural course of efents, will be the
leader of their peor' In a few years. So
the cnmrrlsslon Inaugurated the plan of
pending deserving Filipino boys to the
statoa for collegiate Instruction.'

Leader of .Tomorrow,
Bom of these "leaders of tomorrow"

have returned to the Islands after com-

pleting special course and have entered
the government rlvjt service. They are
not only gvng entire satisfaction therein,
but, as Governor Taft hoped they would,
hav become firm believer In American
principles, and are Instilling their r,ew
found Ideas, with nil the enthuslnsm if
youth, Into those of their own people
whom they come in contact, Tha majority
of thes young men four years ego wr
as Inveterate enemies of the United State
a wr Jeparo E. Lagadameo, Agulnaldo'
eouvln, who Is now at Tale, and th larger
portion of hi 50 old countrymen rati
tered among our colleges.

While considerably over pna-ha- lf of thes
Filipinos are pot proteges of the govern
ment, trlo'Iy speaking, It Js nevertheless
true ht ulns ou of every ten of them
have been rent here either directly er In
directly by novemor Taft. Thl I due
o th fa.pt that th governor gnrl ha

a strong ally In his educational sohem
Jgnarla Vl'nmor, the head of the Ciun in
ternaclonal, native organisation anmaQse
of the weal tlest and most prominent eltl
sen of Manila,

Th plub was organised three year ago
by Fenor Villamor, upon hi becoming an

nthuflastlo adherent of Governor Taft
and hi methods, to award scholarships tq
graduates ef local colleges and to send
thm here for four-ye- ar courses, paying

II their rxpense". So far it has gent nearly
150 and every year I adding to th nurnb'r
pf t protege, Many hav gon fq th
Jeiult oo' lege In Santa Clara, Cal.. om tq
Berkeley university near San Francleco
and many to Ann Arbor, Mich. Th rst
are scattered all over th country.

Ab Inflneatlal Educator,
Senor Villamor, who ha been made a

Judge by th government, and wisely, too,
for hi Influence for good among the par
live I strong, Is a famous Instructor
among th Filipino. In whatever pirl of
the world you meet a Filipino you nr
pretty sure to get Into his good grace at
one If you eatt Introduce yourself a ft

friend of Ignco Villamor.
Senor Villamor I not a Tagalog, but an

Bocano of northern Luson, a fellow towns
man pf Antonio Luna. Several years be-

fore th end of th Spanish regime he be-

came Instructor of Latin and Greek In th
principal college of Manila, and tar th
trad of th let department In in sam
Institution,

When tha people rose In arms against
th American govrnment h bcgm rP
resentaUv of Iloco 8ur In the Filipino
congress, but when tb Insurrection was
crushed he went to Mantis and soon aftar
ara-anlia- a movement among th wealthy
native which resulted In th establishment
of a untverlty. now kpown a th "Uceq
d Manila," which, except in special
courses, ha aa high an educational stand-
ard aa many American college. Most of
Its supporters are It presi-

dent being Leon Guerrero, formerly tho
chief manufacturer pf ammunition for the
Insurgent army,

The Ltceo was founded on June 79, 1900.

Governor Taft was present and made ft

speech, which helped mora than anything
else he bad don before to give tho Filipino
his true attitude toward their educational
ambition. .

Thea th Club International was
organised an adjunct to th Llceq. It
first scholarship waa awarded to the son
of ft prominent Manila family Santiago
Artiago, who was sent to Ann Arbor on
th recommendation of Governor Tart.
More award oon followed, and for a
time nearly every returning transport from
the Philippine brought oeveral prospective
Students for American college.

Lars; Reform Plait,
f tner Villamor ha large plan for tb

education ot th Filipino youth,. .

In tho old dgy of Spanish rule," he
aid to ma. when I was In Manila at the

lime of the Llceo'a founding, "we were
much hampered by th church. Religious
training was o Important a factor pf Its
system of education that a native had Uttl
chanc unless he studied for the church
or the army. Only the rich could hope for
education abroad, and graduation from th
religious Institution went for almost
nothing In foreign universities where
sctentlOo and professional course were
given.

But th Llceo will change that. Re--

llglous training will be separated from
th other studies, and It will be left to th
student's option whether he take theology
or not. Our course will b eminently prac
tlcal; tb Liceo shall bo a great preparatory
school for the foreign university, and In

time. I bop, It will rise to be a good In
Itself a any foreign Institution of learning

"Within a few year th tudent we
sead out will return men of learning them-
selves, th pupil of th greatest scholar
of America. Than they will tak up th
work w hav begun, and "the day may
even dawn when young men may come
from other eountrlee to study with us.

During th war against the American
Senor Villamor established a college within
th Insurgent line, at Vigan, l!oco Bur,

Th distant booming of cannon would fra
quantly tatanaingl wtih th - recitations
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of hi claasc. In November, 1899, the
town wa bomharded by the battleship
Oregon, and Bcnor Vlllainor left his class
room to go out to meet the American
troops, who were advancing on th place.
It waa he who surenderod th province In
the name of the people he represented In
the Insurgent congress.

The colleges where Filipinos are In at
tendance almost Invariably report that
they are exceedingly Industrious, In con-trad- lr

tlnctlon to th majority of young
men from the tropic who find their way
up north. Besides being good students,
they are naturnlly bright and are taking
many honor.

A Typical Stadcat.
Mr. lagadameo, Agulnaldo' relative at

Tale, I typical of hi fellow countrymen
In America.

"What do you expect to do when you
graduate?" he waa aked.

"Enter the civil service In our own coun
try," he replied; "at least, that Is what
most of us hope to do. I am taking a
course In forestry because I expect to enter
that part of the government ervlc when

go back. Moiiy of my countrymen are
taking law course, snd they will undoubt
edly some day Interpret American law to
their fellow clticen In Manila."

Mr. Lagadameo expressed himself In
faultless English.

"Did you speak English before you came
here?"

"Not a woid," he answered. "I have
been here three years two In Cornell and
one at Yale-e- nd what English I speak I
have learned. In that time."

When Governor Taft waa mentioned Mr.
Legadameo grew enthusiastic.

"He Is a great man," he aald. "We Fili
pinos admire him Immensely, In fact, I
may say he I one of the three great heroes
of Filipino people. The first waa Jcel Rixal,
who died for pur cause before the fire ot a
equad of Spanish soldiers. Then came my
cousin, Agulnaldo, although I may say hi
popularity ha waned of late. And last of
all come Taft, who ha mora than removed
our animosity toward th Americans by .
his effort to Improve our conditions."

These young Filipinos, who are the flower
f th country' youth, are not only be-

coming American In waya of living and
thinking; they are Interesting their father
and friend In American Investments.

"My father." said Mr. Lagadameo, "who
Is a merchant In Manila, owns several flat
houses In Ban Francisco, from which he
derives better revenue than a similar In
vestment In Manila could give. Other Fili-
pino hav done likewise. I know several
who hav bought ranrhea out west, and
some have Invested In American commer-
cial enterprise, Jkoey I safer here.
There Is no danger of demands from Insur-
gent leaders to swell revolutionary funds.'

Antonio de Las Ala.

Oho. Thine fe Avoid.
"Yes," aald th great man, "I am going to

writ a book of persona) recollection. I
think I am prominent enough to do that,
don't you?"

"Oh, ye, you"T prominent enough, but
I'd like to caution you about one thing."

"What' that?"
"For th purpose of publication, don't

recollect anything about prou.inent men
now living."

"But they're Jut the people I want to
wrilo about. Th0" "TO the klpd of reml-nisoen- oe

that will mak tn book eli."
"Ch, well, suit yovrelf. but remember

that warned you " . i

"What the danger?"
"Why, Just s soon a you begin to recol-

lect, thing gljput (hem tey Will bcaln to
recollect thJng abtiut yv'U." '

"I hadn't thought nboiit that," remarked
the great man. Cincinnati Post,

SEASONABLE FASHION?

vt ;ih r Jtl

DI8IQN BY MAT M ANTON.
SOI Slrl's Boa flailed Dress, t fj years.

(llr.'a Lu. Pi I tcil Ltn f 4i(2 11. ue and
white shepherd' check is cj Inently well
suited to Uttl gill's frocks and Us in th
height of style. The simple and attractive
modal show t combined frith ft eollar and
belt pf whit poth and t lmmd with whit
wool embroidery and exceedingly amart.
The frock I made with front and back,
th skirt snd waist In one, end I laid In
box plait that extend from th ffcx-'qi-

to th lower edge. Th collar I opMonsI
gnd I arranged over th body por una, lie
front edge being concealed by the trim
ming that 1 applied between the plan. Ti
make th dress for a girl of I year will b
required Hi yards n pr yards 44 Inches
wide. A May Manton pattern 4609. size 4
to 1 years, will be mulled to any addres
by the fashion department pt this pape

For the accommodation ef Th P
reader these patterns, which usually reta.
at troni 16 to 60 coins, will be furnished tX
a pomlnal price, 10 cents, which cover ell
expense. In order to set ft pattern enclose
10 cent, give number and nam ot pattern

To Color Dlaaioads.
A Chlcaao experimenter has succeeded

In coloring diamond several different lints
by use oi tne pui nas not uius rar
added to th commercial alua pf the

tqnea.

I tCUAL kUTIC at.

NOTICE OF THE SALE OF RENEWAL
BONDS.

Proposals will be received by 8, C, Shrlg-le- y,

the City Clerk of the CltW of South
Omaha, Nebraska, until i o'clbck p. in.,
December 7, lsuX. for the pur hens of an
Isaae of bonds In the sum of L'l,u00, bonds
to l lasued In the denomination of live
hundred dullara itaOO) each, bearing date
November 1, 1ju3, maturing in twenty year
after date and bearing Interest at the rale
of Ave 16) per cent per annum, payabl
semi-annuall- y.

Thee ar.j tenewal bonds to tak up aad
pay certain outstanding District Improve
ment bonus oi in wiiy nereioiore leeucq
and outkiauding; principal and internal of
all bonds payable at the state fiscal agency
ot Nebrsska In the City of New York.
U. T.

AH bid must be In writing and must
be uncordltional and accompanied by a
certified check for five hundred dollar
(i5i0), payable to the City of South Omaha,
Kebrakka, purchaser to accept and pay for
said bond wltbiu twenty Ua from ditto
Of sale by City.

The right reserved to reject Sl)y or
all bids.

Datad at Boats) Omatift. NebrsMka. Da.
eeiuUr 1, 14. VI tel-fj4- k


